Alaska Land Mobile Radio (ALMR)

Fromthe Commlssloner,
Affairs
Dept.of Military& Veterans
Thesuccessful
implemenFrank
tationof Governor
H. Murkowski's
visionfor
provid
inginteropera
ble
for
communication
Alaska'sfirst responders
continues.
ScottNordCommissioner
strand's(Dept.of Adminiof
stration)appointment
ALMRProgram
Manager,
MikeCallahan.
to be Directorof Enterprise
Technoloryis anotherimportantstep. Thiswillensure
a smoothtransitionof the
ALMRsystemfrom implementationto operations
and maintenance.

WolcotMountain
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Fromthe ALMRProgram
Office 2
FromTheUserCouncil
Pointsof Contact

Dr.KenJones,ALMRDepManager,will
utyProgram
continueto executethe
of the transition
elements
planin theALMRProgram
Office.
Theinitialbuildplanfor
the 2006 construction
yearhasbeendeveloped.
A moredetaileddescripin this
tionis included
newsletter.TheProgram
Officeis alsoworkingon
the initialdocumentation
for certifyingthe ALMR

MajorGeneral
CraigE. Campbell

systembasedon the
of the
requirements
NationalFireProtection
Association.
Allof theseactivities,in
withthe work
conjunction
done
by
the Users
being
the
underscore
Council,
buildingbemomentum
hindtheALMRprogram.

Tsina

FromTheALMRProgram
0ffice
The Joint ProgramOffice
emergencyservicescomis preparingfor another
munications.
high i ntensityconstruction
season. The initialbuild
plan has beendeveloped. This certificationof the
ALMRsystem is essential
for many of the fire departmentsin the state
The five sites that were
weatheredout during
becauseit directlyaffects
2005 will be completed
the fire insurancerates
this year. Twelveaddifor individual
and comtionalsiteswill be conmercial propertyowners.
structedto providecover- Forexample,in the Waage for the remainderof
silla-LakesFireService
the KenaiPeninsula
and
District,the drop of one
Kodiaklsland. Northof
incrementin the overall
Fairbanks.a site will be
certificationscore would
installedto supportthe
result in an estimated
NOMfacility.
$9 millionincreasein insurancecosts for property
owners.
Subjectto the receiptof
fundingand
additional
the availabilityof installation teams, the sites in
SoutheastAlaskafrom
Hainesand Skagwayto
Ketchikanwillalsobe
completedthis year.
Thefinal buildplanwill be
preparedfor submission
to the ALMRExecutive
Council,followingthe site
designreview,in March.
The secondmajorinitiative underwayin the Program Office is the preparation of the documentation for complianceof the
ALMRsystemwith the
NationalFire Protection
Association(NFPA)standardsfor the installation,
maintenance.and use of

Thefinaldocumentation
willbe provided
to the
ALMRUsersCouncilfor
to
reviewandsubmission
CountheALMRExecutive
cilfor action.

KenJones,PhD
DeputyProgramManager

The ProgramOfficeis currently reviewingthe requirementsestablishedin
the NFPAt227Standard.
The initialassessmentis
beingconductedwith the
activesupport of Chief
Jack Krill,Jr. (Mat-SuFire
Department)and Trygve
Ericksonwith the Municipalityof Anchorage.
Thedraft compliancereviewdocumentwill be
sent to fire chiefsthroughout the state for review
and comment. Afterthe
commentperiodthe revised draft will be coordinatedwith the national
lnsuranceServicesOffice
(lSO)andthe ISOInspector for Alaska.
WillowMountain

TheUserCouncil-The
UserCouncil
is 0perational
At the February
8th meeting,the UserCouncil
Charter
thatwasapprovedbythe Executive
Councilwas presented
to
the ALMRusercommunity.TheCharterestablishesa 12 personCouncil that offersrecommendationsto the Executive
Council.TheUserCouncil
guidethe
willeventually
workof theALMRGeneral
Manager.

of the SLA.Detailsof this
portionof the Sl-Awill
Theworkof the Users
needto be workedout
Councilbeginsin earnest
acrossall levelsof the
withthe reviewof the
DoD,civilianfederal,state
strawmanServiceLevel
localagencies.This
and
(Sl-A)prepared
Agreement
is currently
anticipated
to
bythe JointProgramOfoccur
in
May.
fice. Thisdocument
establishes
the leveland
qualityof servicethat usln additionto the Service
ersrequirefromthe
LevelAgreement
the Joint
ALMRsystem.
ProgramOfficewill be providingthe UsersCouncil
MajorMatt Leveque
witha numberof other
Thedocumentis extenthat
strawmandocuments
siveand is thereforebeAt the Februarymeeting,
are essentialfor effective
ingissuedin sections
for
regionalrepresentatives
operationof the system.
reviewbytheUserCounAmongthese
documents
wereelected.
cif. Sectionstand2of
are:
the SLAaredescriptions
NorthernRegion:Deputy of theALMRNetworkEnterprise.Thisincludes
all
.r.Chief BradJohnsonof
of the technicalspecificaMatrix
PoliceDept.
BestPractices
andComoarison
Jairbanks
tionsanddescriptions
of
the system.
CentralRegion:Sergeant
TodMcGillivray
of SolSection3 of the SLAwill
dotnaPoliceDept.
addressthe ServiceLevel
Requirements
that we,as
will
users,
want
fromthe
Appointees
to the Council
ALMRsystem.Thereview
from Dept.of Defense:
andcoordination
on this
portionof the SLAwillbe
SMSFrankDannals
Plan
Test& Evaluation
extensive.
Thiswillalso
Ms.NatalieNewman
bea strawman
document.
MSGTWilliamMitchell.
TheProgramOfficefelt
that it wouldbe much
Appointees
fromthe State easierfor usersto considerandcomment
on a
of Alaska:
document
thatwasa 50DOT- Mr.OcieAdams
80%solutionratherthan
for
the UsersCouncilto
DMVA Mr.BryanFisher
try to developa Service
AST- MajorMatt Leveque LevelAgreement
from
scratch.

v

BradJohnsonwaselected
Chairand Matt
lice
Section4 will bethe cost
waselected
Ieveque
andcostsharingsection
unatr.

CutoverPlansfor Valdezand Fairbanks
Plansfor ValdezandFairbanks

UserTraining
Plansfor Valdez
andFairbanks

Hills
Reindeer

Points
of Gontact
ALMRExecutive
Council
Stateof Alaska,Dept.of PublicSafety,Commissioner
WilliamTandeske
DoDAlaskaCommand,
ColonelKristineM. Clifton
AlaskaMunicipal
League,
HeatherHandyside,
MOAr/Municipal
Manager
U.S.Attorney's
Office,DeborahSmith,FirstAssistantU.S.Attorney

(9O7)465-4322
(907)552-8350
(907)343-4546
(9O7)27!-5077

ALMRProgramOffice/Department
of Military& VeteransAffairs
KenJones,Ph.D.,DeputyProgramManager

(9O7)74&4294

Deoartment
of Administration/Enterprise
Technologv
Services
MikeCallahan.
Director

(907) 269-5749

Technical
Suoport/AlMR
HelpDesk
RobbPhillips,
SystemManager
CaseyBorg,SystemTechnologist

(907)269-5607
(907)269-5062

To Receive
ThisNewsletter
SendYourEmailAddress
To
KarenFelts,ALMRProjectCoordinator
karen_felts@a
k-prepared.com

